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For the sixth year running, NAR and Oxford Journals have provided sponsorship and awarded travel bursaries and
prizes to students in recognition of their outstanding achievements. This year, sponsorship and prizes were given at 9
different meetings. A detail list of the awards is presented below. Our warm congratulations go the prize winners.
PRIZES
BLAST-XI
New Orleans, Louisiana, USA
16-21 January 2011
Poster Prize - Claudine Baraquet (Microbiology, University of Washington, USA)
Mechanism of transcriptional regulation of exopolysaccharide genes by FleQ in response to c-di-GMP in Pseudomonas
aeruginosa
Claudine Baraquet and Caroline S. Harwood
A major bioﬁlm-related effect of the secondary messenger c-di-GMP in Pseudomonas aeruginosa is to stimulate Pel and
Psl exopolysaccharide production. In this work, the authors showed that the transcriptional regulator FleQ is a dual
function protein, able to both repress pel expression in the absence of c-di-GMP and activate the expression of pel in the
presence of c-di-GMP.
7th ISCB Student Council Symposium at the International Conference on Intelligent systems for Molecular
Biology
Vienna, Austria
15 July 2011
First Prize Best Presentation Award – Amit Deshwar (University of Toronto, Canada)
Computational Puriﬁcation of Tumor Gene Expression Data
Amit Deshwar, Gerald Quon, Quaid Morris
Using topic models, a technique from statistical learning, Amit was able to deconvolve the gene expression proﬁles of
heterogeneous tumor samples, yielding the gene expression proﬁle of purely cancerous tissue. Using this puriﬁed expres-
sion proﬁle, Amit was able to improve predictions of survival in lung cancer patients and extraprostatic extension in
prostate cancer patients.
Second Prize Best Presentation Award – Sebastian Schultheiss (Friedrich Miescher Laboratory of the Max Planck
Society, Machine Learning in Biology Research Group, Tu ¨ bingen, Germany)
Oqtans: A Galaxy-Integrated Workﬂow for Quantitative Transcriptome Analysis from NGS Data
Sebastian J. Schultheiss, Ge ´ raldine Jean, Jonas Behr, Regina Bohnert, Philipp Drewe, Nico Go ¨ rnitz, Andre ´ Kahles,
Pramod Mudrakarta, Vipin T. Sreedharan, Georg Zeller, and Gunnar Ra ¨ tsch
Oqtans is the ﬁrst integrative online platform for quantitatively analyzing RNA-Seq experiments. It is based on the
Galaxy-framework and provides tools for read mapping, transcript reconstruction and quantitation, as well as differential
expression analysis.
Third Prize Best Presentation Award – Orion Buske (University of Toronto, Canada)
Variant detection and the Autism sequencing project
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In collaboration with the Hospital for Sick Children, Orion is sequencing the exomes of 1000 individuals with autism
spectrum disorders in order to discover associated genetic variants.
First Prize Best Poster Award – Benjamin Kwan (University of Ottawa, Canada)
Spectral classiﬁcation of short numerical exon and intron sequences
Benjamin Y.M. Kwan, Jennifer Y.Y. Kwan, Hon Keung Kwan
Benjamin’s poster presented new numerical representations for the classiﬁcation of short exon and intron sequences using
discrete Fourier transform period-3 value.
Second Prize Best Poster Award – Emre Guney (Structural Bioinformatics Lab, Pompeu Fabra University, Barcelona,
Spain)
Toward PWAS: Discovering pathways associated with human disorders
Emre Guney, Baldo Oliva
In his poster, Emre presented GUILD (Genes Underlying Inheritance Linked Disorders), a network-based candidate
disease-gene prioritization framework which distinguishes between groups of connected genes with functions identical to
those of the known disease-associated genes (disease pathways).
Third Prize Best Poster Award – Mrinal Mishra (VIT University, Vellore, India)
Computational Analysis of Genetic Network Related to Pancreatic Cancer in Human
Mrinal Mishra et al.
Radiation Research Society
Warsaw, Poland
28th August–1
st September 2011
Poster Prize – Lisa Folkes (Gray Institute for Radiation Oncology & Biology, University of Oxford, UK)
Investigations into the radiobiology of nitric oxide
Lisa Folkes, Peter O’Neill
Lisa’s works looks at how the induction of DNA damage which is difﬁcult to repair may explain the ability of nitric oxide
to radiosensitize hypoxic cells.
Sixth Cambridge Symposium on Nucleic Acids Chemistry and Biology
Queens’ College, Cambridge, UK
4–7 September 2011
Poster Prize – Christian Ducho (Institute of Organic and Biomolecular Chemistry, Georg-August-University Go ¨ ttingen,
Germany)
Synthesis and Properties of Modiﬁed DNA Oligonucleotides with a Zwitterionic Backbone
Christian Ducho, Boris Schmidtgall, Anne Ochmann, Falk Wachowius, Claudia Ho ¨ bartner
Christian’s poster described a novel synthetic approach to partially introduce positive charges into the polyanionic
oligonucleotide backbone. The resultant zwitterionic oligonucleotides were studied in detail with respect to their hybrid-
isation properties.
Oligonucleotide Therapeutics Society
Copenhagen, Denmark
8–10 September 2011
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Meghan Campbell (Nucleic Acid Centre, University of Southern Denmark, Denmark)
Incorporation of LNA into Aptamer Selection
Meghan A. Campbell, Birte Vester, Jesper Wengel
Meghan has developed a method for selecting, amplifying and purifying libraries containing Locked Nucleic Acid (LNA)
modiﬁcations. This method can be applied to selecting LNA-aptamers, which could improve binding and stability of
aptamers.
Jesper Christensen (Novartis Pharma, NIBR - TS- DMPK Biotransformation)
[3H]-Radiolabeling of small interfering RNA (siRNA)
Christensen J, Andres H, Natt F, Hunziker J, Krauser J, Swart P
Jesper developed a [3H]-radiolabeling method for siRNAs, where the radiolabel is placed in a chemically stable and
predetermined internal position. This method provides a suitable research tool to study the biodistribution and
biostability of siRNAs, which is essential in order to develop siRNAs as pharmaceutical drugs. The use of radiolabeled
oligonucleotides to perform (pre)-clinical in vitro/in vivo studies offers a distinct advantage of avoiding chemical modi-
ﬁcation of these compounds.
Justin Dassie (Molecular and Cellular Biology, University of Iowa, USA)
Computer-Guided Optimization of an RNA Aptamer for Clinical Applications
Rockey WM, Dassie JP, Hernandez FJ, Huang SY, Cao S, Howell CA, Hernandez LI, Thomas GS, Liu XY, Lapteva N,
Spencer DM, McNamara II JO, Zou X, Chen SJ, Giangrande PH.
Justin’s work aims to decrease the overall size of an RNA aptamer by utilizing computer-guided structural predictions to
guide the truncation process. Aptamer truncation serves to increase the efﬁciency of the RNA chemical synthesis process,
ultimately increasing the reagents potential for clinical applications.
Saskia Neubacher (Bioorganic Chemistry, Humboldt Universita ¨ t zu Berlin, Germany)
In vitro miRNA maturation assay using unmodiﬁed pre-miRNA
Saskia Neubacher and Christoph Arenz
An optimized branched rolling circle ampliﬁcation technique allows the detection of the Dicer-mediated miRNA
maturation step using unmodiﬁed pre-miRNAs. The in vitro assay can detect the maturation of a speciﬁc miRNA
among other pre-miRNAs and miRNAs and may become a useful tool in the search for speciﬁc miRNA maturation
inhibitors.
Christine Schuberth (University of Bonn, Germany)
mRNA cap 2’O-methylation prevents immune recognition of self-RNA by RIG-I
Christine Schuberth, Janos Ludwig, Anna Maria Herzner, Thomas Zillinger, Romy Kerber, Marion Goldeck, Christoph
Coch, Veit Hornung, Christian Drosten, Winfried Barchet, Beate M. Ku ¨ mmerer, Gunther Hartmann and Martin Schlee
In her work, Christine showed that one particular 2’O-methylation within the eukaryotic mRNA cap structure, but not
the cap structure itself, inhibits the recognition of self mRNA by the innate immune receptor RIG-I. Some viruses, such as
yellow fever virus, also mimic this methylation signal on their genomic RNA to easily escape immune recognition by
RIG-I.
Mayumi Takahashi (Faculty of Pharmaceutical Sciences, Hokkaido University, Japan)
Inhibition of microRNA activity by 20-O-methyl-40-thioribonucleoside modiﬁed anti-microRNA oligonucleotide (AMO)
Mayumi Takahashi, Noriaki Minakawa and Akira Matsuda
Mayumi has investigated the anti-microRNA activity of 20-OMe-40-thioribonucleoside modiﬁed AMOs against two
different microRNAs with the aim of therapeutic applications, and found that fully 20-OMe-40-thionucleoside
modiﬁed AMOs were signiﬁcantly more potent than corresponding 20-OMe modiﬁed AMOs. In addition, the prolonged
inhibition activity of AMO was achieved by combination of phosphorothioate (PS) and 20-OMe-40-thioribonucleoside
modiﬁcations.
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Translation UK 2011
University of Cambridge, Cambridge, UK
5–6 July 2011
GENERAL SPONSORSHIP
RNAi 2011
St. Hilda’s College, Oxford, UK
29–31 March 2011
2011 International Symposium on Aminoacyl-tRNA Synthetases
Salt Lake City, Utah
25–30 September 2011
Biomolecular Structure and Function Symposium, part of American Chemical Society Midwest-Great Lakes Joint
Regional Meeting
St. Louis, MO
19–22 October 2011
Keith Fox, Senior Editor, Nucleic Acids Research
Barry Stoddard, Senior Editor, Nucleic Acids Research
Christian Ducho receiving his poster prize from Dr Rick Cosstick at
the Sixth Cambridge Symposium on Nucleic Acids Chemistry and
Biology, Queens’ College, Cambridge, UK.
Claudine Baraquet, recipient of the BLAST-XI poster prize,
New Orleans, Louisiana, USA.
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